
Calendar of events for your planning: 
  
March 11-13 - Temecula Winery & more 
April 2 - GM & Ride to Missy’s Place, Bar & Grill 
April 9-12 - Four days in Arizona 
May 7 - Irv Seaver’s for GM & Ride 
May 26-30 - The 50th 49er Rally 

EDITION: March 2022

Snail Mail:
South Coast BMW Riders Club 
PO Box: 11521
Santa Ana, CA 92711 

SCBMWRC’s Feb 2022 Club ride to Joshua Tree National Park.

Photo by John C.


https://youtu.be/JOyP0O1NrGA
https://www.facebook.com/groups/scbmwrc/


President’s Message 
March 2022

A couple of reminders:  Anyone who would like to throw their hat in the ring for a Board posi9on for the 
June 2022 elec9on, please let me, Dave E., or Danny W. know real soon.  Here’s a chance to give back to 
the Club!  You will have a lot of back-up, so no worries there. 

Also, if you have any ideas for rides/overnighters, please let us know, and we can help organize it, etc.  We 
already have a couple of good des9na9ons for later on this year.   We are also hoping to have a survey sent 
out to all members to get their feedback on the Club, what they would like to see, if anything, different, or 
if all is good.  Please keep an eye out for this and we would appreciate a response.   

All of our events will be noted on FaceBook, but the main source of informa9on, sign-up, and so on, is on 
the Website.  Anyone is welcome on our day rides, but we would like to restrict the overnighters and Club 
Events to members (and their families).  If any ques9ons or concerns, again, please let us know.   

Other than ensuring you click the correct items on Renewing, unless you want a new nametag, that about 
covers it for this month.   We have several great rides and overnighters coming up. 

We had a sugges9on for our next remote General Mee9ng on 2 April, and that will be at Missy’s Place 15th 
Hole Bar and Grill in Aguanga, CA.  We’ll have a meet-up spot calendared as we get closer to the date. 

Aloha, and Ride Safe!

John C.



What a good lookin’ bunch, eh?  Vern S. (with Robin propping him up), me, Don W., and Bill R. 
following the Past Presidents Breakfast on Feb 5 at Black Bear Diner in Murrieta.    Thanks to the 
Club for this tradi9on and all those who braved the perfect weather! 

February General Meeting and  
the Official 

Past President’s Breakfast 



A good number of us took a ride through Warner Springs, up past Lake Henshaw, and a stop at 
Palomar Mountain General Store. 

Thank you to everyone for 
showing support and gratitude 
to all of our presidents.  It was 
a wonderful breakfast and 
great ride!

John C.



South Coasters 

ride to Joshua Tree


by John C.

South Coaster’s Club Rides  

After a false start in January, our group 
met again at Flo’s for breakfast, and to 
test the winds!

Lorna on the other side of the camera.

The winds were good, and off to Joshua Tree, 
8 bikes and 10 members.  The stint on the 60 
& 10 was fast, and a stop on Indian Canyon 
to pick up the Leo’s and Ed T.  



Going in the south entrance to Joshua Tree is the 
way to go----no lines and relatively few people.  
Our obligatory Group shot:  

 Pete, Ron, Lorna, Sergio, Elaine, Willis, Danny, Jan, Ed, Howard, Steve, Gilbert.

Line o’ bikes at the Cottonwood Springs station.

  Which way to go? 



We missed having lunch at Key’s View, due to time constraints, but found a nice spot at Cap Rock.  
(Okay, so no one took a photo there, but a nice one I found).  

And this little guy mooching nuts, Cheetos, M & M’s!

Hardly any wind coming down Hwy 62, and a fast 
ride home.   Great to see Joshua Tree again!

John C.



South Coaster’s Club Rides  

Death Valley Airhead Rally

February 18-20, 2022


Article and Photos by David E


On Friday morning Feb 18, a 
small but mighty group of South 
Coasters left Flo’s in Chino for 
the hot dry low ground of Death 
Valley. 

I was joined by Jake Furgatch 
and Carl Tung riding modern 
bikes. I rode my ’92 R100GS 
airhead, aka “The Bee”. They 
were kind enough to follow my 
plodding pace of 70-75 mph. 
Due to the GS’s gearing, I have 
found out the hard way that 
80mph gives me 20mpg, and 
besides, on a 30 year old bike, 
moderation is key.



After “lunch” at Kramer Junction, we continued north to Trona for 
fuel. Trona strikes me as a location for a Twilight Zone episode.

Images: Gettyimages.com, google.com

Trona, CA

http://google.com


The weather was absolutely perfect as 
we continued into Death Valley, 
turning East on 190 towards 
Stovepipe Wells and our destination, 
Furnace Creek. 

Once again, “Airmarshall” John 
Covington did a great job setting up 
this event. We checked in, made 
camp in one of the few shady spots, 
and after admiring the vintage bikes, 
began what Airheads call "Barley 
Therapy”. After a dinner of pork loin 
chili, we hung out by the enormous 
group campfire until sack time.



After a solid breakfast of 
biscuits and gravy, we set out 
for the day’s ride. We rode a 
loop south to Badwater, 
Shoshone and back around 
northward to Dante’s View. 
Again, the weather was 
perfect. 

Badwater, 282’ below sea level with Carl, Jake, and David



That night we dined on pulled pork with fixins’ and took our places around the fire, 
beverage in hand. 
A couple of the guys brought guitars and sang camp classics. John Covington had 
arranged for a re-creation of a scene from the movie Animal House, and started 
playing “I Gave My Love A Cherry….”. Another Airhead grabbed his guitar, (a 
dumpster find it turns out) smashed it and threw it in the fire. Not being in on the joke, 
I jumped a foot in the air. It was an excellent prank.



Death Valley in the evening.  No description needed.



Sunday morning we dined on breakfast enchiladas, packed up and headed home. We 
decided to retrace our steps and rode back through Trona. 


Death Valley is so beautiful and the weather (and the company) was so good that the 
ride home was a pleasure. 


I can’t wait ’till next year!


Dave E



2021 Airhead Rally attendees 

The mighty and proud 

2022 Airhead Rally attendees.


Whom will be at the 2023 Airhead Rally?



GM at Irv Seaver’s BMW 
Impromptu to Doffo Winery


Article and Photos by Eric W.

An animated group met at Irv Seavers on Saturday morning, March 5th for our general meeting.  For being 
early, the puns and friendly jabs came too effortlessly.  But why not, with so much material to work with 
and the easy targets joined around the table.  President John blabbed for a bit and then, with full tanks of 
java, we decided on an impromptu trip out to Doffo Winery—a pre-ride for our weekend trip if you will. 

The weather was chilly and threatened rain but, what the heck.  Eric W led brother Patrick, Pete R, and 
one of our newest members, Gary F, on a tedious ride via every side street between Orange and Temecula
—no freeways!  We even got a few sprinkles.  But not until the last mile and one half.  Patrick’s wife and 
Mom Wolf drove down to meet us for lunch. 



Doffo did not disappoint.  The food was pricey, the wine was super, and we even had an 
serendipitous chat with Marcelo Doffo himself.  He admitted that he’d just sold his RT the week 
before after being garaged for most of the years he owned it.  In addition, he said something like 
“I’m 80 and that thing is just too F’ING heavy!”  Sound familiar South Coasters?  Yike!, I guess it 
can happen to the best of them. 

The Barrel Room at Doffo Winery

Eric W, Gayle (mom) Wolf, Patrick W, Brandi W, Pete R.



Lunch on the tas9ng room pa9o.  Pete R, Gary F, Eric W, Patrick W, Brandi W, Mom

Make plans to attend the winery with the South Coaster’s this weekend.  Goto our FaceBook Page.


Full writeup and pictures in next month’s edition.



50th Anniversary of the BMW MOA!  

If there were any other reason to attend?  This year is promising to be a big one!


Registration for the 2022 BMW MOA National 
Rally June 16th-18th, 2022

Are you ready to Wander Farther? Register for the 2022 National Rally right here. You will 
need a current BMW MOA member number to receive the member price. If you do not have 
your member number, visit your member profile online at bmwmoa.org or call the 
Membership Team at (864) 438-0962 (8:30 - 5 EST). 

Info Courtesy of BMWMOA.ORG

http://www.bmwmoa.org/members/manage_profile.asp#


South Coaster’s 

Future Events Column

by Harry H.  


Invitation to all — ride with the South Coaster’s during March, April, and May!


South Coaster’s Spring rides:  Ready to hit the road in March and April?  Get ready, set, go for two very 
different destinations!  Read on, then get ready for some fun! 


Famous quote of the month -


“I don’t really feel like going for a ride 
today.  Said no motorcycle rider ever.”  - 
Anonymous

Arizona Ride

Content and Ride Leader, John C.


Looking east lies Palm Springs, 
Blythe, and suddenly you’re in 
Prescott, Arizona!  Yes, the South 
Coasters are going to Prescott 
National Forest to enjoy the 
beautiful sites of Jerome, Sedona, 
Red Rocks, and possibly the Grand 
Canyon!  

Visit the South Coaster’s FaceBook 
page, for upcoming details.

     Sign up on the Ride List, today!
 

Image: ridermagazine.com



What to expect
•  We have a small group campsite reserved at Eagle Ridge Group Campsite in Prescott Nat’l Forest, 

arriving Saturday, 9 April, staying through Tuesday, April 12, 2022. 
• We can have up to 20 people and 6 parking spots (cars) that we can likely use for at least 12 motorcycles, 

probably more. 
• This spot looks real nice from the photos, even paved, with tables, fire rings, electric outlets, and tent 

pads.  There might even be room for an RV?
• There is water, but no showers.  Pit toilets.  Somewhat secluded, right near Lynx Lake.   
• Cost per camper TBD, but likely $5 - $10/night.     
• The campground is about 7-8 miles from Prescott, so anyone who would rather motel/hotel will be nearby.  
• Elevation is 5700 feet, so might be a little nippy — come prepared.

Riding
• Routes will be posted as we get closer, but expect great days of riding!
• Sunday and Monday day-rides will include Jerome, Sedona, and Red Rocks.  Also, the Grand Canyon is 

not very far away, along with Montezuma Castle Nat’l Monument and Monument Valley.  Feel free to 
create your own journey!

• Vista stops for group pictures. 
• More mileage added to your yearly club totals!



Grand Coddiwomple

Have you ever wanted to do something fun and 
goofy?  Well, here is your chance!

The Grand Coddiwomple - a BMW MOA 
sponsored event, open only to MOA members.

What is a Coddiwomple?  Well, it means “to 
travel in a purposeful manner toward a vague 
destination.”
Think of it as a large-scale scavenger hunt 
created just for BMW MOA members!

- Click on the Coddiwomple link below to take 
you to the BMWMOA site for details.

- Create your own group and route to the event.

The Coddiwomple is back for 2022! — 
BMW Motorcycle Club of Colorado

https://www.bmwmcc.org/2022/02/the-coddiwomple-is-back-for-2022-2/
https://www.bmwmcc.org/2022/02/the-coddiwomple-is-back-for-2022-2/


Our newest Member!  
Michelle Cooper



Show BMW Pride!

Contributions
Please give thanks to the contributors for 
this month’s newsletter!            

• John C 

• Dave E         

• Harry H   

• Rob T

• Adam W

When you see them, give these great guys a 
big thanks for making our club so wonderful!


John C - President

David E - Vice President

Danny W - Treasurer

Warren B - Secretary

Eric W - Board Member

Brandon W - WebMaster, Board Member

Ron Z - Membership, Board Member

Bill R - FaceBook Master

Rob Tripp - Mileage Contest

Harry H - Newsletter Editor, Board Member

Board Members
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Death Valley National Park

February, 2022


Photo by Dave E

  

Don’t miss out on next month’s club ride.  Sign up on the Ride List today!  

Go to SCBMWRC.com site and click, “YES”.

	 

	 Hope to see you at the next event.


http://SCBMWRC.com


The Mileage Contest has been going on for many years now (I 
don’t recall when it started), and basically, its purpose is to 
promote and encourage members to join in Club overnighters 
and rides.     

The rules are simple:  a Ride or Overnighter qualifies if it has 
been posted on the Calendar for at least two weeks, and 2 or more riders par9cipate.   The 
mileage is noted by the Ride Leader, normally from the ini9al meet-up point, and takes in miles 
to and from, and any miles in between that are done by the Group.   When complete, the miles 
are sent to our Mileage Guru (Rob T) and figured in.  The Ride Year starts in July and ends the 
last day of June the following year.   There are awards for the top 3 male riders and the top 3 
female riders or passengers, as long as they are a Club member.   That about sums it up!

TOP 10 MILEAGE LIST 

Updated March 1, 2022


    #1, Pete R      3985 
    #2, Ray S         3711 
    #3, Erasmo B    3293 
    #4, Carl T            2869 
    #5, Gilbert G         2798 

    #6, Harry H     2777 
    #7, Dave E       2765 
    #8, Steve L       2654 
    #9, Tom W        2564 
    #10, Eric W         2525 
     

 

11-25 MILEAGE LIST 

In order, and not very far behind 
the TOP 10!


Sergio C 2333 
Ron Z 2317 
Jan L 2030  
Willis H 2013 
Warren B 1916 
Leon F 1848 
John C 1839 
Loren Z 1688 
Nico O 1618 
Al L 1577 
Cruz G 1523 
Danny W 1452 
Elaine W 1452 
Brandon W 1359 
Howard B 1331 

Mileage Contest dates 
July 1 - June 30


South Coaster Mileage Contest 



Spring is here and Daylight Savings Time is March 13th.  With that, I’m sure all of fellow South Coasters are fixing up 
their bikes for another year of riding!  2022 will definitely provide great photos and camaraderie.  


Be sure to share your stories and photos here for all to enjoy, which will encourage others to attend future club rides.  
Send your commentary and PHOTOS to editor@scbmwrc.com.  Thank you kindly.


As you can see from February, our March getaway to Temecula, and April’s ride to Arizona, there are some GREAT 
RIDING destinations planned!  Get your calendars out and tell the boss you’re going riding with the South Coasters!   
Heck, bring the boss with you. Yeah! 


As always, if anyone has pictures or something to share, please send to editor@scbmwrc.com.


I wanted to personally give an heartfelt, Thank you,to everyone who has commented on the recent newsletters.  I really 

appreciate the smiles and positive feedback I receive.    


I truly hope everyone has enjoyed this month’s edition and I want to give a big thanks to everyone who contributed.  
See you at our next General Meeting or club ride!


Harry H. 
Editor 

Editor’s Comments

mailto:editor@scbmwrc.com


 irvseaverbmw.com 

“Our combined thanks to Irv Seaver for your encouragement and support to our club!” ~ The South Coasters

Dealership sponsor of 
South Coast BMW  
Riding Club

https://irvseaverbmw.com

